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LEHIGH DISPUTE.

Discovery of Dynntnlto Onrtrld?ce
at Rochester.

down

UOLDDEC BACK.

! crowded, thousand more,
AS LNGIXt. BLOWS 10 PIECES, while the utr niivc with C3NSL jiPFION I.ulttb.M. SLQWL..

Two Men rii.iir Injar.d onirlal. speaker's platform. Tom Hoed, of
Talk nl tbo Strike HMng Indr.l-T- h.

Men Uahn (Illi.rwlie-Arb- l.
(ration Talk.

Hociifsticii, N. Y , Nor. 55. Five
dynamite cartridges, eicli about eight , tta ,, nm, by hi. ld . says
inches long and Inch --.In diameter, . nm&. ven.r Hoar.

their
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sender Ihey are nJt the or- - . . s (jcorir0 T. Hoar us the , eirnlni:. null, for no rcvlvd otlo- -

dlnary kind used In Masting, nnd no
blasting has been done the neigh-
borhood recently. of these cart-
ridges would have cd a train If
properly us 'd 'lhcy were tied together
nnd evldiutly had been placed hurried-
ly there to hide Trunk McLaughlin
was wululug doitn it spur of tho track
which leads the huiiso the
men when ho saw
tenderly lilted

twc,yu t,llrtv."rlrUges.
bundle took

Chief Detective Havdcn.
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fight Letween Lehigh Valley road

employes tlnlsli.
The begin reullie this

time. There hope along
that compromise might clfecteJ,

that hope dispelled fol-

lowing communication Chairman
Rice from Messrs. Simpson mid tVut-kln- s,

coal operators delegated
operators' meeting meet

Wilbur and see would assent
hearing railroaders in mat-

ter Issue:
"Owing to your Insisting upon

reinstatement of employes ne-

gotiation, conference have failed.
Wilbur sUnding c.rcular

November In entirety."
Ilice, upon reviewing situa-

tion, laid: very much regret
hopes we cherished early adjust-
ment of dlfUcultliis have about van-
ished. looks long tight,

prepared
HurrAbo. Nov. Tho

high strike practically
broken yesterday llulfalo
concerned. Expectation that
other roods would called
stronger. Httcen trains
from ilufTalo brought be-

sides mo.cd from fcujre, Cox-to- n

and Manchester. The olhcials of
road cousiJ.r strike politically

over, while admit de-

feat, claim they strong
likely
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Ul. in getting luto Letter shape
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lite. They Intel)
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botw Meet

Insurgents at Vlllegaig.aon Intjr-rupt.-

tnUday
ships opuiic thulr Lirgo
killing wound. uuny

Klctheio bliulled Uth,
governinoiil forees compelled

retire fr.in shore
ciipturtd I.cpuhliiii. sunk

I'nlhis, irlpple scat-
tered balance of Insurgent ves-lo-

'llio commander of Hcpubllcs
many other officer, killed. Fori
Lago silenie forty-tlt- e

from Kmt
bteu declared until serious.

berSO.
The cruUer Tatnsrda, ye't com-

pleted seized insurgent.
17th put order Ameri-

can engineer who prison

ilitllo
lliiroiu.i, Knn., Nov Tho famous

Texas cattle fever In which cat-

tlemen throughout deep-
ly Interested, will triej In De-

cember Lyon dis-

trict this city. ngrccinont
this effect been made etween

nttornejik

Clearing houo returns week
ended novemuer suoiveu
decreaso compared with n

ling week of last )uur. Now
Ymlt decieuse 17.'Ji

Jacob, of West Vir-
ginia, deal lu viheellnr while

way hold con.nllatlou with
n'torncyfc

cause.
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notion.
IIostox, Nov. Twelve hundred

republicans to H love (east In
Mcelmnlcs' hall cicnlng.

The galleries were,
with
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(lov. McKlnlev. o( Ohio,

Maine, there also,
llov.-elc- tlrecnhnlge, Massa-

chusetts Uov. l'nller, of Vermont, and
Congressman Cousins, of Iowa,

midst them. Collector Heard,
republican horse, Mnssa
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tlon of of Maine, nnd of the re-

publican party In general.
Uov. McKlnley. of Ohio, next In-

troduced. Ho was received enthusias-
tically. Ills address wasdevntel chief-
ly to the tariff, defending the doctrines
of hi. party, protection to
American Industries iintl promoting

disaster If the approaching con-

gress passe, a freo trado measure.
Hon. Thomas II. Heed, of Mulno nnd

Hon. Uobert 11 Cousins, incmuer of
congress from Iowa, also spoko.

lent. Aequltted.
Salt Lakh. Utah, Nov 55 lent.

II. II. Iluck. of tho Unito 1 Mates iirmy,
was tried In tho district court on the
chnrgu of tho willful murder of Joseph
W. Leonard within the military reser-
vation of l'ort Douglas on Juno IJ
11...V ivna mi I llkl r.int toil, of

'I hi Klt.lfllln. T..3I. ri..l til 111

complaint donu by n pnvnte
named blicftlcld und u sergeant named
Llnze, but It was claimed that linen
ordered the men to shoot, the
evidence sho tluit llutk s.mply or-

dered Leonard's urrest for dltorJerly
conduct, Llnze mid Mioflleld went be-

yond their ordtrs mid authority In
shooting Leonard, and they are now
under Indictment
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Last nltrht the festivities did deter

tho delegate, from arming the pro.
con. of the question tho quali-

fications of the c inilldates for office. It
is said thosu the ono side thnt If

pcaio should declared for a .hurt
tlmo tho hostile factions, tho
nlfilrs the might belter
looked after.

ONE FOUND.

s Tho Clisrre.l ll.iu.ln. of
(lor. bowolllu I omul In tit. Il.tri.lt Tiro Itulii.

Itun., Nov 25. Ilov Dlthoit. Mich , Nov 25 night

Mrs. dntirliter tiro with live was About noon
him and ho will retelro the best of care a charred mass of flesh
noaalbln. It is tlioujht Ills trouble Is It body of a large man, but

.Martial developing Into u fever and may the wero so badly burned that
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Tr.s.arv lnipr.iv.ni.nt
Washi-soto- . Nov 25 The treasury

balances took an turn yester-
day, roachlng till, 175,000, a of
more 11.000.000 since Thursday.

liarclav. ICan.. which thrco or four
Hanta Fe trainmen were killed.

A hotel and live business block, wcro
burned at Way land, N. 1.
r.aoatd
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of and juto..res , , ..xblblllongreatly placing .uddenly
of raw material ou

llindlng twin is t.f uutilo
and h gh duties Imposed on

iigrlciilturul products lie merci-
lessly hlaughteii'd A duty bo re-

tained on lemons hutsev
fruits will go on the free

list 'I on wrapper tobace i will
.. inline. I to tl or tl 50 per pound

when unstemm J iiu.ljlfty tents tnoro
per p when stcinine I.

Ad tiiloiem into "f twenty-ilv- o cents
ptul.ubl) b' Used ou nil grades

su'.rar, althniili this ipiestlon Is still
opin llio como In ut u
low Ugure 1 lie duty on gloves will

need
Inlcinnl revtuuj uf

bill nrengieed except form
of" llicnuii' tax 'lllerewlll no

on beei, tolmcuo or cigars.
only it 11 be on whisky.

IHE FUNERAU

llut.dr.d. IVnpl. Pay flirlr ll.i.rls
llio bur. Il noil .rr.lro.

VilKHjl'A, Wis, Nov 25 Hundreds
people many of th. in uld

the last tributes of n spctt to the late
,1. remind M Husk, of

nnd sitretary of ngriculliire
I'rishlent Hiiirlsnii'htiblnet. 'I blt-t- i

rly mid weuthi r ill I not prevent the
ptoplo of Ihe entue niiioiinding iiiuu-tr- y

Irom utlendli.g Ihe funeral uud
many thousuids of strungers weio
prcstnl large dele 'alio l. coming from
the most distant parts of tho north-wi-

'llio public servltes itero of an
tharucttr nml ero ton lucte.l

b) Hlv Mr. Muuiii, of the Methodist
ihurth, und I'rof. llutlcr. n warm
personal frlond of (ien Husk, for

with thu Wlsionsm university.
'lhu rellirlous lerth is iteie followed

bus
invito of the blue ny

II. Ilinscnberg, roiiiinanilcr
consistory.

Tho honorary oirers were
Miller. Asslstnnt hep

retnry of Agriculture Ildwlii Wllllts,
ninernu, I'hilelus

haw ver und John Spooin
Ilorud l'lilri'lilld .lustliu John

..iu

Ihe pill ciitno
next, then car
black following

carriages thu
wus carriage by
ex 1'rcsldcut Harrison

Cusson, thu
private secretary. Then Hot,

Ihe Is now entertained that stuff, the liodles, mill
for the month will not tnry of Iitul

the receipt, more thnn a Odd nnd the
most of the iur und visiting 'Ihe

made. was a long.
was acquitted at Al tho was

.urool.tno- - nt read officers of La No.
UUU, IU..II 1. I.

,.W...U ..... ,..v
was

tary closed ull
the mill- -

Aiiurew tnic.iBo, i.au.pccicii
of la the murder,
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Thrco Thetitcra itutl Hotel
nt Co'.umbu?, O.

the aud:cii:s lcipe quiltly.

A Slac ml IHn-n- r tit rimitfi- -
Stuili lliralrlmt rtiprrty lctni4

tltm Uaptirtinanl
tlf.

CoLUiinuii, O , Nor. W Tire liroke
out In new lliMirlcttn tlioutor,

hprln nil Knnit fctrcuU, H 13

Infct nlht, uuii iu th u. hour nnd
linlf this t'h't'unt An Iioum, Chit

temlcn hutcl nnd AtidlU rlum nnd
t lie titer lu ruln

lVtfx Morris In 'lhe IMpcr Clmio,'
n ut llftirtetti. lhonUr tlie

orclu'ttrj h id Jut the
when .Miunjtfvr Albert OwennnniKMreil
on the Mt.j;c niil infttrinfil tht uudlonoe
tliut there uhh fcimul bliizo In the
rrnrof I h enter, MiggeMcd thnt

h'nvc the theater. An no
Mre lo he mmmi nnd tho nudleneo w.i

mu1I, tlu'V left In pood order. Tho
mem' vrts of the company were ilrene I

for Itielr parti mid they :w
tl e tliMtr wu II ro proof, undo

no effort to their .irlrnh"i,
hi few uneiH. which

llrU nppH'iircd In the Inrco
ndjotnln the the iter utid which wt
unllnlslied. hront out lu the ruir of
tho fctie. ntantly the uholo
provc?nluin wtii aid ire Thi
of the uouuuliy lu tl.elr uliiffo
tloth -- , 'lhn mmtifer btld thnt he
kived uluiunt nothing. A tiitfh
uiih tdoultii; an t fannud the tlumoK o
that when tli lire department nrrlved
the thcuttr w.im dooiiifd und the Chit
ttMi ilen hotel, ml Jo ulutf on tho uubt,
was burning

linn who in reoonlted at
diew Arintroiiff, it htnjfo hand who
worked Kln)ve tho nppenrcl ut

fourth story window of the thenter
nnd crlid for help. He wiim told not to
Jump ho would lo Aired, llediv
iippenred from the wmduw nnd wm not
heeu iiirmn ho fur n lmowu lliU w.is

steps vottaru lull. in la aetu.l cons, mp- - ii. w........t-- s , """. the only M lost.
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Tho guests uf the Chittenden hotel
hid nmple time to escupo, but few of
them sated tiny btendlly
llames worked away at tine hotel,
tho llrotletinttment being apparently- , .. ....... . i...

of the goo.1., espeel illy I , ,.ill... ...icr,,, llio ...I' ut.m.
flw,lp.ilinascpiratil..s.tt.Ut.-- r , north of th,

cent 'tho rnlo nearly , .,,j
f ictures of cotton will be per nut J, ,. , b, ,,,.,
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the audience was Informed that the ho- -
tel adjoining wns on tire, ho far was
the niidlemo from pinlc-strltko-

that they to go out and
tint the pcrforninnte

proceed '1 hey fin illy went out
A h ill hour later the theater, which

a fiaino building, was In
Ileru also rotnpinv lost their prop-
erty, but bnved their nulfii lis,

'1 ho Henrietta hud just enterod upon
Its second season, 'i his theater, the
Auditorium ndjolnltu' and the thllt.'it- -

hotel weni built three veirs ago
by Mr. lluiiry T Tim
lleiiriettu was supposed to bo lire
Tho l'ark theater was owned by n
stock company. The loss ou the Hen-rhtl- a

theater und Auditorium about
f.WO.OiKl; that on Chittenden hotel,
tut lulling furnishings nnd property,
1100.000, and tho tin ater 110,000.

'I here wcru nlso In thu buildings the
Ohio sivlngs bank, tho Htirshoe store,

eeVdiuu; storu nnd Ooodiuau's cloth-lu- g

store Tho losses on theso will
ngirrcirato fr, 1.00J. There was Iiisn
I ni on the ulldlngs and property
I limed, the cxntt nl wlilcli
(oilld not Is secured

(lov nt guilty up
d'li both he .Mrs. .McKlnley

In the east 'The iimiurty
of that thu hud lu his
unurtiiu'iitK wassiviid by Ciipt. II O.B.
He hlnn.l, of hu legulir who
hlilipeiind lo lit In the lintel

'Ihollru ed the whole sipinre
tiiiiiile.l by Spring und Trout
strict, uud thu llrst alley
hpilug street It h not known how
the lire oilginited, but It was probably
from, u defictlvii Hue lu tinnier
'I lie eni'lneer of tho theater, mmed
Ihoiunxin l inlMiing. his ilutlt'S

' kept him In tl o bit.eiueut nnd it is nut
by the reading of the le.iutlfiil burial liktly that he been binned
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trial
Um charged partltlpnv
tlon Dr
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tion lo ot he
trail will begin once.

The averaged SS.3

her li.rbaru,
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To llileuil tho World's I'alr.
nriiument. offered In of

keeping fair open for another )car
are tery cogent nnd powerful. It
urged thnt tho artistic creation
.luclcMin park will probably not cr bo
equaled certainly not In tho lifetime
uf the people lit lug It Is shown
that combination of
circumstances thousands, nye,
dreds of thoiiMinilN of peoplo who

to see this jour havo
liecn prurented from so. If
tiuothcr opportunity to see it should be
given it is claimed
would not fall to advantage of It.
Then, too. It Is that with tho

given to exposition by
millions uf visitors who havo

It this year millions noro surely
ba attracted It noxt year. Thus two
dcslrablo would bo uttalnoiL

educational advantages of the fair
would be enjoyed by an inflnltoly
greater number of peoplo, and tho
fiscal receipts car would bo am-

ply suHlclcnt to reimburse tho stock-

holders dollar which they
In the construction and prepa-

ration of exposition.

Till! iiiunber of piece, of
as brako-shoo-

are used ttl tho course of )enr In

stopping inlltiay trains, li rcnlly aston-
ishing 'llio Master Car builders'

which bus mooting
at Lukewood, N. discussed tho

uud It wns found that on tho roads
represented lu tho association proli-abl- y

3.',000,000 pounds of metal woro
used this purpose ou and
tenders, while It wns that
ntcr 100,000,000 tHiunds were on
all the cars, locomotives uud
belonging tho represented.

s of this
uietul waa worn In service and
11.. other third was returned as scrap.
rive-slxth- s of shoe, wcru east!
Iron iud woro of coraposlto
character, partly hard nnd soft.

TiiKilcfented and sorely disappoint-
ed majority of the army of boomer,
that raced Into the Cherokee nnd

for there week or so
since, has been struggling out tignln In

into uud
of iluyn or so tho

ci'pcnlng, ThoiiMinds hate been
brought out ou the wimo cars that

In hundred,
through Arknnsas City lu wag-

ons uud on horseback, gleat
number of unfortunates have been
still tiro trumping It back. It has

pitiful procession, tho disgust
and dejection of tho majority, innny of

hoineseckcrs, and not mere
ara bc)ond expression.

pollco judge fined ono
hundred and twenty prisoners dol-

lar each for drunkenness thu othcrday
in bulk. woro brought Into the
court) tho judge nslieil not

.McKlnley lives the Clillti to speak Nobody

trlwili

doing

the fine was us.cf.scil and tho
had left tho court-roo- nil

o'clock In tho morning.
reason this expedition thnt
the prisoners wcru ull crowded Into

pen nnd It seemed Inhuman
to hold them lu such discomfort till
tho regular session uf the court.

At statu fair uu Inventor
exhibited machine, ho had

for converting Into
and KxtwrU who
lhn operation and affirm

thnt the complete success,
experiments were mostly confined

to Muscat und other
to largo amount of sac-

charine Heretofore tho diffi-

culty has been In granulating grnpo
sugar. Ily this process It Is

claimed thut granulation perfect.
ellinif .. taken suddenly ill yesterday long the. ..red the NorthCnsslday. t!en I'redeilck and trun.ury for ISM1.I.01 ..gainst ,. ,",,,, t(, llo,c,t crmany
morning nt Olrard, on his return from smoldering ruins of ,Miro A. ,,,,. ., .ii,. ( oinmerclnl the
a hunt It, northern Arkansas and was Co', dry good, building which was . , e, Vl Vlv . of the Is aids In'll.. Arctic so thoroughly ho reci'i.tly declined

compelled to go to bed nt tho homo of with such fatalities. A. soon S,' N o 'ul. a good of starving T Danish officer who ad- -
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A ciosui iianiiln truomi nus issaeu
tho following notice. "This bank has
not busted. It owoh the people S80,-00-

the people owe It 55,000, It Is tho
people who uro bustcdi when they pay
we'll pay."

briitoca forest lire, raged In northern
Wisconsin during biptcmbcr und It I.
estimated that the value of thu timber
destroyed rcuches six million dollars.
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60U1KTY OALI.NOAIl

rRAT!CIINAI.IltlrtltOri'UOTKaT0R8.
Podlt-l- ck Lodge, No 17, inert In K, 1',

hsll every eoonil nnd fourth Bfnndsy evsn
ln.se I. sob tnontb, II J McMabon, Vf, ulKslltr.W, It.

MOUKUN WOOUMKNOr AMIltUA.
(famptlo. Us Mortem ttoodlnenol Amort-- s

ni.sts ry Kil.tny v.ntnif of osrh
month In K. of P, sll Vlslttnct niltfhbors
wslonmo, J. 11. Sweonov, V, 0. r. J,
Murphy, oiork.

rUATIllSALAII) AS.100I.IT1OS.
OrccontOonncll, Ito 10, r. A. A, HiwU

ho flrit and thtr.1 Monday nights of eaob
nontb In K ul r. hsll H, I, wuu.lt, preel
lent J, II, Kit !, aorn tnry

OlllKl) A HUT or Tllr! UKl'ltULtll
Abllonx l'nat No. St Ibe Old

rellowa llsll,seeoMt turn ith Mondsy etoa
inirs ol rseb month. .11 comrades sro In
rltod to moot with ns. 0 L. Mooro, J' ' t
IV, a, Andorson, Adjutant, Je

Womin'illell.f Corp., No. " r
onto wodnofdsrsftsrnoonsst f so o'olowAfa
S. of 1', ball lire, I'. J Tutors, preilCsnlt

rt. Alary II, Paul, soorotsry
itnioiiTa or vvraiAD.

Damon lAdre No. ft tloota every t7ednos- -
'ay ovontn.. tnths Knt.hMot Pythias ball
Vleltlnir brothors oorStatty Invited. Jay
Harding. 0. at t ml Wllrui, K olK.au.

A.O. U.W.
Abtlen.. Lodre. No. W Moots every Thuri

tar ovontnjr
II, A llrown,
aoorilsr,

tntns nninti ut ryi
H, w.i Ulrbard

I. 0. 0. r.
w oitorn Home l4)dgo, 1. O.

this,
w srtng.

O. No. r- -
If net. ororv Tuo.dsv avontn In Odd r.llcwl'
tail (imoor.i Nobis (liana, J II. Karon
toorotary, r. A. Bmltb Vltltln. brotbron
nrdlslly wrlnomo.

MASONIC
Cyrm CSiptor, No. .t, II A

onle ball on th. eooonit stid foarth Frtdsyt of
sell month Itlehaid Wsilng U. P. J.

u. Worloy Sooretsry,
(l.K ft. Abllrliovrsptrrlll. inrola In tho

tia.nnlo hellm. llio fll.l and third Tlmedsv
vonlnK.ol.swli month Mr. Iluth 8isnsler

tvnrthy Mstron. Mrs, Ida w Moote, soern.
ary.

X'.IVXW T1U i!il.Eh
c. r. it. I.
oisevpoi

o Tlt .d F.p.... .
No.6-sll- K.U.accum.
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